You’ll love this easy living kitchen featuring premium Corian® Ravine Countertops. Cedar Creek’s warm inviting kitchen is designed with plenty of storage space, premium Stainless Steel appliances and everlasting stainless steel under mounted sinks. Paradise decor shown with Lux Cocoa La-Z-Boy® recliners and Hide-a-Bed sofa.

Premium Corian® Countertops Designed for Living
Raised Panel, Cherry Hardwood Cabinetry • Hardwood Fascia • Satin Nickel Hardware • Hidden Hinges • Radius Ceiling • LED Gig Lighting with lifetime warranty
• Shaw® Carpet • Freestanding table with Leaf Extension • Dirt Devil Central Vac with Automatic Dustpan® • Fan-tastic Fan with Rain Sensor and Thermostat
• Hide-A-Bed Sofa • All designed with Experienced RV’ers in mind.

Anything but basic – this modern luxury kitchen is a central living space to prepare meals, enjoy dinner and relax comfortably with family and friends.

Kitchens Feature:
- Stainless steel 30” microwave
- Stainless steel large oven with Piezo igniter and sealed burners
- Congoleum® Diamondflor
- Wood front 9 cu. ft. refrigerator
- Optional 18 cu. ft. stainless steel electric residential refrigerator with invertor
- Optional 13 cu. ft. SideBySide wood fascia gas/electric refrigerator
- Cedar Creek’s one-of-a-kind Hoosier Cabinet with sliding Corian® counter extension and utility garage create an abundance of beauty, versatility, and storage space.
This amazing entertainment center includes a 46” Jensen television with remote, Dish universal satellite receiver, a 12 Volt AM/FM/CD/DVD Player with interior/exterior speakers, a subwoofer and component/HDMI connection plate. Quiet Zone Air Conditioning enhances comfort. Shown with Pewter decor and Lux Beige La-Z-Boy® recliner.

Radius Ceilings create a dramatic effect adding beauty and elegance to this front living room fifth wheel.
Cedar Creek’s walk-in closet makes the most of every inch, keeping you organized with a place for everything. Each closet is washer/dryer prepped, features 92” of hanging space, a three drawer dresser, and plenty of shelving.

Cedar Creek’s beautiful custom designed interiors are loaded with comfort and amenities. Relax a little longer in our private bedroom retreat. Each Serta Dreamscape Mattress is a full 60” x 80” or choose an optional King size bed. An optional upgraded Trump Luxury Home residential mattress with memory foam comfort is also available.

Cedar Creek’s beautiful custom designed interiors are loaded with comfort and amenities.
This 32RL shown in Cognac Taupe décor with our standard La-Z-Boy sofa, features a 46” television that extends and retracts all at the push of a button.
This well planned kitchen is shown with an optional 20 cu. ft. residential refrigerator with icemaker. Solid Cherry wood cabinetry features solid wood stiles and hidden hinges. Cedar Creek builds with solid wood fascias – not false foam like some of our competitors.
38CK

Shown in Domino decor. This floorplan allows our customer the luxury of a residential style washer/dryer hallway closet.
Cedar Creek’s bathrooms all feature a 48” residential, one-piece fiberglass rectangular shower with sliding glass doors, a large seat and an upgraded shower head. Forest River’s water filtration system supplies the shower and sink with filtered water. An 18” circular flow porcelain toilet and linen cabinet complete this spacious bathroom.

Cedar Creek’s beautiful custom designed interiors are loaded with comfort and amenities.

Day/Night shades offer the best of both worlds. They’re actually two shades in one - a night fabric lowers completely for privacy, or can be retracted to the top to reveal a full length day shade.

Both day and night shades can be set in any position and are designed with speed and length controls for privacy or a scenic view.
Dirt Devil® CV950 central vac cleaning system with VacPan™ automatic dustpan at entry door.

A convenient pull-out desk with hidden storage and two large pull-out drawers on each side accommodate your home office supplies. (34RLSA, 38CK)

Features

Another feature that we’ve taken from residential construction is our super quiet “HP” (High performance) 15,000 BTU air conditioning system, which includes a larger compressor and cold air returns! This means 30% more air is being forced into the coach than a standard 15,000 air conditioner.

Our freestanding table comes standard with a large leaf extension and four chairs, (two with hidden storage and two fold-away).

A water saving, stainless steel drawer dishwasher is optional on every island kitchen (32RL, 34RLSA, 36CKTS, 38RE, 38CK).

Live life comfortably with our standard La-Z-Boy® recliners. Choose from fabric, Lux Cocoa, Lux Beige, or True Leather. (Lifetime warranty on parts)

Dish universal satellite receiver is standard. (Compatible with most satellite system)

32RL pantry or optional washer/dryer closet – your choice

Sealed burners create the ultimate in function without sacrificing beauty with our standard stainless steel oven. High output super burners, heavy duty removable grates, and piezo ignitors complete this residential style stove.

A water saving, stainless steel drawer dishwasher is optional on every island kitchen (32RL, 34RLSA, 36CKTS, 38RE, 38CK).
Removable “Soft Top” Vinyl Storm Doors allow light and visibility without losing cooling or heating.

Cedar Creek’s original design “Z” Frame. This frame gives our customers over 100 cu. ft. of storage space, turning their front storage compartment into a front storage shed.

“Made in the USA” 20 watt LED Gig lighting throughout our cabin creates a brighter, white light, is cool to the touch, and uses 80% less electricity. What’s not to love about that?

Wireless Remote Control – A Forest River exclusive that has controls for the electric awning, slide rooms, all jacks including the optional “level-up”, and security entrance lighting.

Docking Station includes outside shower, black tank flush, water filter, dump valves, and water tank fills for centralized convenience.

“Level-Up™ 6 Point Hydraulic Stabilization System

Leveling and stabilizing a fifth wheel has never been an easy task until now. The patented “Level-Up” technology makes set ups easier, faster, and a lot safer than the old style 4-point system. With the IR wireless remote you can visually observe coach and slide-room movement, side to side and front to back.

Stabilization is one of the most important features of this option, allowing no movement within the coach once the legs have been set. The system is even powerful enough that if you need to achieve a level unit, with the tires off of the ground, this system can handle it.
Aluminum Frame Construction

Side Walls R-Value (9)
- Handmade 2 x 2 - 16” (or less) on center sidewalls with individually fastened custom “L” brackets combined with 3M® Silaprene adhesives for a stronger frame without welding or lamination. (475 PSI at 2” per minute, marine grade)
- Nobel Classic True Gelcoat exterior – the best of the best in fiberglass
- All baggage doors and entry doors are made out of Nobel Classic True Gelcoat exterior to prevent uneven aging of your unit
- 3M® Silaprene Bonded Sidewalls Resilient, grows stronger with age. Also has outstanding resistance to UV, heat, cold, moisture, oils, gasoline, highway chemicals, and creates a bond that cannot delaminate with time
- Sidewalls are bolted to the floor with 5/16” x 6-1/2” carriage bolts at each outrigger

- Glued R-7 fiberglass insulation expanded to its full capacity within the sidewall frame
- Designed by Forest River, a new unique slide-out seal system for tighter, stronger water protection – first of its class – compare it!
- Five direction insulation in all slide-out rooms

Floors R-Value (38)
- 3” Aluminum frame floor with in-floor heat ducting and radius “L” brackets combined with 3M® Silaprene adhesives
- 5/8” Tongue and groove plywood
- Cambered 10” + 2” I-Beam “Z” frame with large support outriggers and full length welds
- 5/8” Tongue and groove marine grade, plywood floor is attached to the aluminum frame with Silaprene and screwed every 6”
- Darco waterproof underbelly
- Fully enclosed 4’ x 8’ ABS removable panels for easier access into the underbelly. We use wood stringers to attach with no holes in the frame
- Triple layer insulation enhances the protective values of plywood, vinyl, carpet, carpet pads, tank heaters, etc.
- 12V. Tank heaters on all tanks
- Radiant shield insulation – 97% reflectivity, 3% emission

Roof R-Value (38)
- Full length 3/8” wood roof decking for a full walk-on roof (Screwed - not stapled)
- Triple layer insulation supplements the cohesive retention factors of roof decking and rubber membrane
- 2 x 2 - 16” OC -5” truss roof rafters with 8” wide circular air duct. Circular ducting combined with our high performance (bigger compressor) air conditioner and Cedar Creek achieve a 30% increase in air conditioning performance over our competitors in hotter climates
- Second Whisper Quiet roof mount air conditioner (Bedroom)
- Two ply – Tuff Ply rubber roof membrane with built-in fire retardant. (12 Year Warranty)
- Full length drip rails with spouts from the front to the rear

Cold room tested to zero degree Fahrenheit with standard insulation and heating pads with no tank freezing!
State-of-the-art construction techniques along with top-grade building components give Cedar Creek its reputation for long-lasting quality.

### Construction Features

- **Residential Glasswool Insulation**, designed by nature.
- **High-Performance Quiet Zone™** Ducted Air System with a 15,000-BTU HP air conditioner, a residential-style return air duct system and Comfort Control Center which create a dynamic combination with powerful results. It’s the most power-efficient AC system in existence with both the industry’s highest-performance air conditioner and the industry’s lowest power draw, with second Bedroom AC too!
- **Cedar Creek's famous residential All-aluminum Super-structure (Roof, sidewalls, and floor) on 16” centers or less.**
- **3” Aluminum floor studs, heat duct and 5/8” tongue and groove plywood floor.**
- **Aluminum window frames.**
- **Radiant shield Therma-foil – R-38.**

### Superior Performance

**Dexter Axles/Brakes/ Suspension For Performance and Safety**

- Nev-R-Adjust™ Brakes are always properly adjusted for improved stopping power in half the distance
- E-Z Flex™ rubber equalization system with 1/2” link plates and eight grease zerks per side
- Heavy duty axles with bronze bushings in shackles (No plastic bushings like our competitors)
- Eight lug, LT, “G” rated, 14 Ply Goodyear tires on 7000 axle units (36CKTS, 38CK, 38FL, 38RE) American Made! (Optional on 32RL, 34RLSA)

**Dexter Nev-R-Adjust® Brakes Standard**

**Dexter E-Z Flex® Suspension Standard**

Compare acceleration forces experienced by an axle and trailer while traveling over railroad tracks at 30 MPH. The E-Z Flex® System provides up to an 80% reduction in forces on the trailer frame vs. a standard equalizer. E-Z Flex® significantly outperforms all other competitors in the same road test for a smoother, more protective ride for your trailer and cargo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>32RL</th>
<th>34RLSA</th>
<th>36CKTS</th>
<th>38RE</th>
<th>38CK</th>
<th>38FL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Length</td>
<td>35'8&quot;</td>
<td>36'8&quot;</td>
<td>39'10&quot;</td>
<td>40'11&quot;</td>
<td>40'11&quot;</td>
<td>40'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Height w/Air Conditioner</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>13'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Bedroom Interior Height</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
<td>6'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>2177</td>
<td>2085</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2540</td>
<td>2310</td>
<td>2595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Dry Weight</td>
<td>9283</td>
<td>9484</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>10380</td>
<td>10600</td>
<td>10630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unloaded Vehicle Weight</td>
<td>11519</td>
<td>11569</td>
<td>12230</td>
<td>12920</td>
<td>12910</td>
<td>13225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>14177</td>
<td>14085</td>
<td>16500</td>
<td>16540</td>
<td>16310</td>
<td>16595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Cargo Capacity</td>
<td>2658</td>
<td>2516</td>
<td>4270</td>
<td>3620</td>
<td>3400</td>
<td>3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle Size</td>
<td>Optional #6000</td>
<td>Optional #6000</td>
<td>#7000</td>
<td>#7000</td>
<td>#7000</td>
<td>#7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awning Size</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand Fresh Water Capacity</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Heater Capacity</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water / Black Water Tanks</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
<td>40/40/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Weights listed above are base weights. Weight capacities +/- 5%. NOTE: All fifth wheel lengths include extended pin box and 4" bumper. Model number of any particular unit does not necessarily reflect the overall length of the unit itself.

All illustrations and specifications contained in this literature are based on the latest product information at the time of publication. Forest River, Inc. reserves the right to make changes in prices, colors, materials, equipment and specifications at anytime, without notice, and assumes no responsibility for any error in this literature.

All units are shipped F.O.B. point of manufacture. ©2012 Cedar Creek. A division of Forest River, Inc., a Berkshire Hathaway Company. 1/14
**Standard Features**

- Heavy Duty Axles with Bronze Bushings in Shackles (No Plastic Bushings Like Our Competitors)
- Correct Track Trailer Alignment System
- 8 Lug, LT, “G” Rated, Goodyear Tires (American made) on 7,000 Axles (36CKTS, 38CK, 38FL, 38RE)

**Living Room**
- Ceiling Fan with Light
- Deluxe Day/Night Roller Shades
- Dimplex® Fireplace - The World Leader in Electric Fireplaces
- Dish TV Universal Receiver
- Lambrequin Style Valance with Curtains Throughout Except Bedroom
- Solid Wood Fascia (Most Competitors have Switched to False Wood Foam)
- Shaw r2x® Stain and Soil Resistant Carpeting in all Living Room and Bedroom Areas
- La-Z-Boy Hide-a-Bed with Matching Recliners (N/A 38FL)
- (1) Barstool (N/A 38FL)

**Kitchen Features**
- Create-A-Breeze Fantastic Fan w/Thermostat and Rain Sensor in the Kitchen
- 9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with Exterior Digital Temperature Gauge and Thermostat
- Stainless Steel 30” Over the Range Microwave with Built-in Vent
- Residential, Sealed Burner, Stainless Steel Oven with High Output Super burner, Heavy Duty Removable Grates, and Piezo Ignition
- Satin Nickel Backsplash
- Hidden Hinges
- Congoleum® Diamondflor® Vinyl Floor Covering
- Premier Corian® Countertops with Full Twin Stainless Steel Under-Mounted Sinks
- Crown Molding Complementing all Overhead Cabinets in Kitchen Area
- Free Standing Table with Hidden Table Leaf Extension, 2 Standard Chairs and 2 Folding Chairs
- Pantry (Where Applicable)
- Residential Style Roller Drawer Guides with Travel Locks
- Solid Cherry Drawer Fronts w/Baltic Birch Sides and Ends
- Solid Cherry Arched Cabinets Doors with Hardwood Cherry Stiles
- Toe Kicks at the Base of the Kitchen Cabinet
- Hoosier Cabinet with 2” Expandable Countertop and Appliance Garage (34RLSA, 36CKTS)

**Bathroom**
- 18” Tall Porcelain Toilet with Circular Flow Flush System
- 12”/10 Blade Bathroom Breeze Power Bath Vent with Convenient Wall Switch
- Residential Bath Towel Rack and Toilet Paper Holder
- Large, Double Stack Bathroom Mirror Medicine Cabinet w/Overhead Make-Up Lights
- Linen Cabinet
- 48” One-Piece Fiberglass Residential Shower w/Large Seat, Upgraded Shower Head and Triple Sliding Glass Doors

---

**Exterior Features**
- “True” Pearl Gelcoat Exterior – Truly the Best of the Best in Gelcoat Exteriors. Stronger, Thicker and Keeps it’s High Gloss Longer than our Competitors Less Expensive Gel “Coated” Exteriors
- 1-1/4” Thick, Insulated, Compartment Doors with Gas Lifts, Slam Door Latches and Dedicated Key Lock
- 16” Spare Tire with Underbelly Carrier
- 18,000 lb. Rated Extended Pin Box
- 30” Radius Front Door Entry with Easy Open Latch and “Soft Top” Storm Doors
- 50 Amp Service
- 65 Amp Power Converter
- 4’ x 8’ ABS Ribbed Underbelly Panels with No Screws into the I-Beam Frame
- Aluminum Rims
- Black Metal Wrapped Electric Awning
- Cedar Creek’s Famous ALL Aluminum Super-Structure on 16” Centers or Less
- Central Docking Station
- Pre-wired for Wireless Back-up Camera System
- Satellite and Cable Hook-Ups located in Docking Station wired into the Living Room and Bedroom
- Ducted 15,000 Duo-Therm “HP” (High Performance) Air Conditioner with Bracing and Wire to Add an Optional 2nd Ducted Air Conditioner, Circular Motion Ductwork and Cold Air Returns with a Larger Compressor. The Larger Compressor forces 30% More Air into the Fifth Wheel - The Most Powerful Air Conditioner in RV’s today.
- Enclosed and Double Layer Insulated Underbelly and Roof with Radiant Shield Thermo-Foil (R38)
- 12 Volt Large Surface Heating Pads on All Tanks
- Hydraulic Front Landing Jacks Placed Outside the Frame with 8” Round Landing Pads
- Rear Ladder
- LED High Bright Lights on the Front and Rear of the Coach
- Lighted Entry Step
- Marine Grade 5/8” Tongue and Groove Plywood Floor
- Outside Speakers
- Quad Level Entry Steps
- Radius Wrapped Bottom Metal Skirt to the Frame
- Remote Control System which Controls Safety Entry Lights, Slide-Outs, Front and Rear Jacks and Electric Awning and Controls Individual Jack Legs of the 6-Point Leveling System
- 3M® Silaprene Bonded Sidewalls – Resilient, grows stronger with age. Also has outstanding resistance to UV, heat, cold, moisture, oils, gasoline, highway chemicals, and creates a bond that cannot delaminate with time (475 PSI) (R9)
- Selector Switches for Slide-Rooms
- Steel I-Beam “Z” Frame with 100 Cu. Ft. Front Storage Compartment
- Dexter Axles/Brakes/Suspension - Performance and Safety
- Nev-R-Adjust™ Brakes are Always Properly Adjusted for Improved Stopping Power in Half the Distance
- E-Z Flex™ Rubber Equalization System with 1/2” Link Plates and 8 Grease Zerks per Side
Bedroom Features
- Large LED Jensen Television
- 9 - 8" Deep, Drawers in Main Bedroom Area
- Bedroom Roof Vent
- Serta® Dreamscape 60 x 80" Queen Bed (Optional 72 x 80" Serta® King Bed), 2 x 2 Finished Bed Base with Gas Lifts, Side Ventilation Windows
- Braced and Wired for Second Air Conditioner
- Ceiling Mounted, Individually Switched, Overhead Reading Lights
- Walk-In Front Closet
- Radius Ceilings with a Full 6'9" of Bedroom Height
- Solid Wood Dresser Top (No Formica)
- Washer/Dryer Prep that Allows for Either Combination or Stack Washer/Dryer

Miscellaneous Features
- 12 Gallon Gas/Electric Water Heater
- 12 Volt Battery Disconnect
- Arched Radius Ceilings for Additional Height throughout
- Carbon Monoxide Detector
- Cedar Creek Switch Control Center
- Dometic Comfort Control Center with Dual Zone Control for Heating and Cooling
- LP Gas Detector
- Smoke Detector
- Solid State 65 Amp Power Converter
- RCA Component Plate with HDMI in Entertainment Center
- Suburban 35,000 and 40,000 BTU Furnaces
- Wall Mount Monitor Panel

Options
- Second 13,500 Ducted "Whisper Quiet" Penguin Air Conditioner for Two Total
- 13 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side Wood Front Gas/Electric Refrigerator (N/A 34RLSA)
- 18 Cu. Ft. Stainless Steel Electric Refrigerator with Inverter (N/A 34RLSA)
- 20 Cu. Ft. Side-by-Side Electric Refrigerator with Pull-out Lower Freezer Compartment and Ice Maker (38CK, 38RE)
- 30" Stainless Steel Convection Oven/Microwave
- Stainless Steel Dishwasher
- 72 x 80" King Size Bed with Serta® Mattress
- Trump Luxury Queen And King Mattress
- Awning Toppers
- Awning Toppers with Metal Wrap
- 1-1/4" Bike Rack Receiver Hitch
- Create-A-Breeze Fantastic Fans with Thermostat and Rain Sensor in the Bedroom Area
- Exterior Paint Packages - Custom or Full Body Touring Edition
- Heat Pump on Main Air Conditioner
- Leather La-Z-Boy® Recliners
- Matching Ottoman with Hidden Storage
- Theater Seating IPO Recliners
- "Level-Up" 6-Point Hydraulic Leveling System
- LP Generator Prep
- Splendide® Combination Washer/Dryer
- Splendide® Stackable Washer and Dryer - Wired Individually to Allow Simultaneous Wash and Dry Cycles
- Wireless Rear Observation Camera
- Optional 7,000 lb. Axles (32RL, 34RLSA)
- Onan 5.5 Marquis Gold LP Generator
- Dual Pane Windows
- Trail Air™ Air Ride Hitch Coupler

Cedar Creek Explorer Package
- "True" Gelcoat High-Gloss Exterior
- 1 Micron, 10,000 Gallon ENTIRE Water Filtration System (This system will filter both your Tank and City Water)
- 46" Jensen TV
- Prepped for Wireless Camera
- Automotive Frameless Windows with Tinted Safety Glass and Functional Slide Room End Wall Windows
- Black Tank Flush
- 46" Jensen LED TV, Jensen AM/FM/DVD/CD/USB Blue Tooth Stereo System with Powered Subwoofer, 4 Interior Speakers, and 2 Exterior Speakers
- Dirt Devil® Central Vacuum System Automatic Dustpan
- Front and Rear "True" Gelcoat Caps
- La-Z-Boy® Fabric Recliners
- La-Z-Boy® Hide-a-Bed Sofas
- LED Gig Lights with Lifetime Warranty
- Rear Electric Jacks
- Soft Top Vinyl Storm Doors with Easy Open Latch
- Winegard® HD Ready Pre-Wire
- One Year of Coach Net Roadside Assistance

Decor Options

Cognac Taupe
Pewter
Paradise
Domino
Cedar Creek “Touring Edition” Full Body Paint

Full Body Paint, adorned with Cedar Creek graphics, will turn heads wherever you travel. This bold new exterior option is offered along with our Standard Graphics and Custom Paint choices.

Custom Paint

The Smart Choice for the Experienced RV'er

FOREST RIVER INC. / CEDAR CREEK DIVISION
501 Hawpatch Road / Topeka, IN 46571
Ph: 260-593-2404 / Fax: 260-593-2447
Parts & Service / Ph: 260-593-3017 / Fax: 260-593-2645
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YOUR CEDAR CREEK DEALER